Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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::inutes of Bom"d i:eetir-.:; 
Jnnuary 10, 1955 
A Meeting of the 30nrd of :tet;cnts o!' the :·:estern Kentucky S~te 
College uas he:'d in the President ' s Offic.e 'TuesdajT, Jam.:.ary ;tS, 195" 
at 1 p.m. ?resent ~ ... ere State Su?erinte:ldent '.;endel1 Butler, cha.~_Man of 
the Bocl"'d , :tetents Clarer:.ce Bartlett, John E. P.ichardson, and J . P . 
:"n.sters . :::-. Kelly 'I'h<TI?30n, Assistant to the President, Dr . :<' . C. Grise, 
Denn of the Collc:;e , ::1"' . r. ¥.. Ca::1On, ReGistrar , :ir. L. T. Wth, ::ead 
:ndustricl Art.s Dc. art-.ent, Dr . ·:lard. Sunpter, of the Chmistry De:nu·t -
ment , ::i35 7lorcnce Schncic.er J Bl.;.rsar, ; :1"'s . !';:athrft Hilliill"ls , Secretary 
to :'he ?:-csic.!cnt, ;me. !liss :tta J . ::t.:.n:."Ier, Secretar:r to the :'o::.:rd of 
:-eGents , ::ere o.l~o ~resent • 
. :1"' . ':':'lc.n~:::cn re:ld the -:i."T..! ~e:; 0: :.he ~ceti~ of the Oo.:l.--..d of 
::ebe:1ts :1elc. on :.u,:u.:;t 22 , 19~c . J-.:.C[;C ~~tl(tt -:'O'"/ed that the ",:irr..;.".;.es 
be 3~:·(;Ved . .iitil a second ::'y ::r. :;astcrs <mel :lith all nEJ'1' crs VO!.i.'b 
ua:,'e l1 the :'lotion ''1,,"S c.eo-, ted. 
:I. ':':!a-,'')::on re:)ortcd th~t ;ur::n!~-:.t to the <lction o~ t.."1c 3o:-rd 
on J"':''1.e 12, 19"'4, ' he hr_d' contnc',;.ed the .1."' ;;:l~:"Ccn ':'elecra.:h clnd Te!.e::hone 
Ca:t~ ..... v ~o see it thc~- ::culd sell to the Coll~;:e ~o feet of land needed 
to r:'Io.!~e the rc:;;ent ric:1t-of-;.;~ 60 feet .f:-m the ::as:1Ville Road to ~he 
rela:"""lin: <lc:'ca,;c in the ::iller fa.m. , O\:r:,cd b:,- the Collese . He stated 
th.:lt the _ber:.c.::n ':ele~a:-h me :'ele?honc Ca:.?<lI':y m.d ;,r-rced to sell t,!:e 
to feet t(.) t::c Colle.:e :'or ..:.L~O . ~O 04l.::;cd upon the ori:-1..,r..l ?rice :;::ich 
t:~c:; r.ad :-aic. t:1(> Colle:e . )~ter a d::"=C',:.:;;~:'o."1 :::- . 7..ic:-.a.rd::on ~~;cC. t:-.nt 
:ir . '::!<r.l~:::;on be a:..:.thori::ed to ?:'ocecd '."ith the J1.:.rch.i:!!;.e c.f the L.o !'eet 
nccc.cd. 'C_ on ;l second by:-::- . ::astcrs ell ~e::':;£::,s "fated "n:rc" nne. the 
""lotion co.!':"-' ed. 
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f:-O':' the State :-':"o~:crt:r and Euildi...""l!;s C(rt":::"s~ion to :-e:lovate ?ottcr ::a:.J. 
.and as!!:ed .xo L. 7 . !hith to nake a detci.led r e-,ort o!' the Hor!: to t:.le 
Eo:-,ro. ..To Siith stat.cc! that tfo..is wor!: is .... ::-ocressinC nicel:r o.::d he ho?ed 
to have the ground !"loor uhere the old kitchen and di:ti.n::; roan .ere located 
cOipleted wi thin the next 60 dayS . This Door "'ill have 33 student ( 
rooms and as soon as the grrund floor is cm:plcted they will finish 
one noor at a time above it . He stated that the Collebe had been able 
to save ~oney on this project by doing the work nainly with Western l s 
own ~eo?le . :r. Thanpson stnted that the C90, OOO . 00 also includes 
neli" i'urlit-..:.re for the building and that a catMittee will Co to Lexi..'1gtcn 
Hondaj- to study na.rru!acturers ' f'urnit"lre t h<lt is on display at the 
Univers~ty of Kent.;.:.clq . !!r. ThCF.PSal also stated that the furniture 
t-rill be ~chased with t!1.e advice and help of the State Purohasing 
D~al'tn.ent at Frankfort,. and every effort will be Made to get the best 
and <lot the sane tine enou~h !"or t.l-te entire building . 
:~ . ~C1~scn ~ade a re~ort to the Soard on the renovation of 
'/3l"':':eter .'i'.lditori:.:n .n.th the ~25 , OOO . OO allotted the College f or this 
)urpos e . tie ::;~-=.ed tho.t a neli floor has been covered with asphalt tile; 
:.r.at :1.t.';! zc.:.ts , c-..:.rttlins , lisht fixtu:-es, shades, and a lighting syste>n 
on the st.1.:e ec:'<!:l..'_ to a 3roaom:r theate::- ~a-:e c..ll been Made ~ossible 
,·lith tl;.;_s r.cne~· . :Ie stated tr..::.t :;es:'ern :m::; not only tr":'ed to .,ut t. le 
C'.1.'c1i t cr-hm in :~irEt-clo.ss S;1ll.:7e but til.:lt the entire buildinG !w.s been 
re!1ovated . 
::r. 7:.1<T.:.?SOn nc:rt read a 2.etter !'rm J . ':' . orendorf , local. 
attorney, d.:!.ted Jr:.nuarJ lP. , 1955, concelViing 5/lCXX> of an acre of land 
to be ceeded tc the Detrer. Co!,?oration for the sum of :;2 .50 . The J,etter 
follows : 
Lali Offices 
Colman, Harlin &: Orendorf 
3en·llinb Green, Ky 
Jcnuary 18, 1.955 
I:r . E. Kelly Thanpson 
J~sistant to the ?resident 
.-ester.1 ::cr.tuc:::r S:.ate Collebe 
not:l~.:;.~ ':recn, :,~. 
• 
. 
: ::::::e eX3.~i!1ec :he C:cc:! .~ co!":,!: :-::"cn c!' c.:lte 
';:::..-, r..:,.:: l~ , 19.s'5, 'e·;:'~:!::c:'. ,.'" _" .... c .. ~ :::- :~te ('oll~ e 
':"'1C tr-.c :e"t.:::'e:: Cc::-~o::-:l.tion a. .... O:': : ::.:."/e .::.lso dis c'..:.ssed the 
-:.:.~-='er .;:.'t:1 ::::-. ,iin.1-:er;i1cfer, '''::0 :-".1.S oec:1 ki:ld erlOubh to 
~::01T "!c ::.":: c:1tire :.:~ile . 
It a}:,e::!.rs th::!.t. the ori..:.inal cO!1ve:(EJ'lce f::-en t-lestern 
t 
to t;1e Lletre:: Cor::oration com-e:c-cd le . 70 acres o;.~ la."l.d , but 
t::at t~1e rii;ht- o!' - HRj' ')f a :u..:ir.J<l,y to :,e car.stn:.cted fro!1t -
il16 said :'<lctory site was so surve:,-ed as to prevent the 
cor:;oration ' s land fran frontirif; sq:l:'ilrel~ u:--on ~aid hi;lmay. 
~t a~,c~s that the CO~)o ::-<ltion desires to squara its ,corner 






done" it will be necessary for ilestern to convey to 
the Detrex Corporation a.'1 additional 5/1000 or <ll'l 
acre . This means also that the right-of-~ into the 
rer.laining property of t."estern ... :ill be at right a.'1gles 
to the new highway. 
This is a ty:Jical eT.aOple of the wor k of a per-
fectionist bl.:.t the documents appear in order and I 
can see no reason wl'(y .yOlr aoard shoulc not execute 
the corrected deed, a:J for all practical pur;>oses 1 t 
merely aooun~ to a Gesture of cooperation with the nC'"" 
iJ'ldIJ.stry • 
I 2J1 enc1os~ hcre~d th the co~y of the ~ro.J osed 
de ed ~t:1ich : 'ou sent to :"1:" oi'!'icc . 
J?C : ldr. 
enc. J. ': . O!"C::1dorf • 
:!r. ':'har:Json stc.ted th:- t :us Winkeriliofer,. attorney for the 
Detre::c CoI'?oration had. drawn. up a deed at request of Detrex in order to 
"sc;ua:-e upn a line s l ic;:htly nisca1culc.ted in the oriCinal S\:r'{ey fral 
t-lhich ·.-;estcrn deeded 18. 70 acres to !:letrex as referred to in minutes 
0; June 12, 19~'4 • 
. After.a full discussion of 
the ""ollO'lYi.ne re!jol"J.tion be aCo!'tec! . 
Bartlett and. ,lit:l all t;l.e'1: ers "!otL"lG 
ado:::: t ed . :'he resob.t1on !"ollo~;s: 
the !latter ~~ . Easters naved that 
The ;'lotion uas" seco:1.ced b~r ::r .. 
"aye" the ooticn Has ',; .. ltan:in cr"" :;l:r 
".:"-::;.5, ::-:e :c:~ r~' c!" :: .:.;~::-:':: :_~ "c!:~e:":1. ::c:-::'..:..c:;.r 
: t .:ltc CC:!.!.f':,..:e , :c:·.i:1~ ':'rcc:-., ::!:,.:: c : ~', :'.:...! -.:::::::; .3. 
-:-e:::e,;l"-: i cn :m ';';'-;'0 ::2, l~:'~, .:! cc:-:.i "'~~eC: ~: J '.":::-..; 
~·;.t~~::c:' '. :-'O~c , _ r:.:.~':" :-..; .:.,' ,~ .. "~.:..{..:"! ' .... -:-:-:-t-_J:. ~,: :,··.':"c.s 
:'c .':':.:.:'"c::: ::, o ::-0':>':' e:::-:. ... :.c '::e:::::.~ "'cC! ~ :-., l"cir:., :J...'"!c. :n.:.c-
sec.- e:-:~:': ' t ::c:'cto t~c Dct:-e,: Cor :,(.; :'ation c!" Jctroit, 
•• i.'::t:..:;-,:-'1 , d..:!.d e::e:--c::" :: e s~d o .. t i on tv . :'c:;.:.:;e :::.::ic. rc~l 
£:: ~:.c _0; ,,-"1d 
., :..--.r...s, :.e:;tcrn ::cn';;'ud ::: State Collq;e a.'td t he 
. :'o=,c:" :::""11..: :1ccessm:; state C!' i' ::. c::.~3 c;,:ccl:.tcd a ceed 
C:l.tcd J-:':': ;; 1'3, :!.9;L, co:"..ve:;i.n: s~d Innd to tile Jetrex 
Cor-o~tion, scid deed bein& reco:'d~d in Deed Sock 271 , 
raGe Leo, ~a~cn County C~rt Clarkls C!'!"ice; ar.d 
~~ J subsequent to the execution of said deed 
it w~ determined that it was necessary to hnve a new 
su,:rv-cy ::lade and upon th"e canpletion of said survey it 
was ascertained that it is necesiiary to execute a new 
deed ~or the pur,cse o~ correcting the bc~dary descrip-
t ion of sue. land conveyed; 
BE IT :u.soLVED That the toard. of Regents of 
",icstern Kentu cky State College lltT'8es to convey to 
Dctrex Corporation of Detroit, Hichit:an, the followi-.ng 
tract of land located south of the city limits of Bo.1L~ 
....rcan in i'.arrcn County, Kentuc!c:r, md lying bet,,'een 
;; . S . :ii:rr.1ClY 31- '.; (l:ashville 3.000) a."1d the eastern ed:e 
0: t:'lr.:; ::-i;:ht of way of the Loui~··ille U: !fashville Ro.il-
:'o~d Ccr.:-:c.::~: I soid tract of l:l.-:d bc:""'1c r.orc ,a:;ticdarl:r 
desc:-":.:>ed as !oll{" ... s : 
:2ebinning at a ~"er::ument conc:oete boundary mar;:er 
bcarin~ a bronze cata plate :~th elevation 
11 520. 27" (feet above sea level) c.nd the words 
"Det!"e:~ Cor:-cration" insc:-i:':cd thereon, !laid 
~c.r!:er beL~ lo~tcd anroxi:'\c.tely ~t a ?oint s. 
26 W. 2570 feet fr~ t he orescnt terminus of Old 
~ . S. Highway #68; thence·S . 26 W. 200 feet; thence 
S . 25 '.1 200 feet; thence S. 24 w. ) 6 reet to the 
;Joint of bet;:inning j the:1ce S. 24. 1.-1. 164 feet; 
thence s. 23 W. 200 feet; thence S. 22 W. 200 ~ feet; 
thence S. 21 W. 201 feet; thence S. 65 E. 1201 teet; 
thence to the left and at riGht a."-&l-es N. 25 E. 
571. 5 reet; thence I!. 56-07 \·1 . 1248 reet to the 
?oi.."1.t of beginnillG, conta.i:ti.ng 18. 705 acres , accord-
int; to surve:,- of J . A. L:lwson, C. E. , Ky.-967, dated 
.\u;"1.!St 10, 1951::, am! recor ded in Plat Book. , 
?c:e , :'/arren County COLrt Clerk ' s c!'!ice . 
:e~~~ a ~or~~on 0: the ~~c,ertJ conv~Jed to the 
_c~.!"'d 0: ::ecents f'_~ ;;c~-_1 5c::t:.'cl a."1.C ,:,e<lc::'crs 
·-0-'8,..,.,t -.,-.-~-.- re""" ~-f" ..... ('.J ("' ''"' ':n---s 
... - ._ .... _ ..... ---t.. - ..... , •. _._ ...... I. • ... , ....... ,,, ... 
'::'~1C :'.,-.rC c:." 7.e":l'):'"ts c: ,;,,::":.crn ::e!".t;~~,::; State 
Gc:l:; c , - __ .. :~.:.:-: :~~~('~ , ::-: . ::: ::;- .. • C. ;Cl't. 
:'..-.d ~;-'''':e , :e::::::'e ? re, C:, :- .c::; :. . :'a:;lor ar.d ;.-:"';c 
:='::.:1. ':':.: lor, ::,,--:G. :. . :. 1.:::- ca=-;;'cr <md w:.!'e , ;:ern:.e 
L::..'1c.<:::r~cr, b"J deee dated :lcce-.(.or 17, 1926 , and cf 
::eco.:.-G. in Jced =c.:ol: 1[; 7, :.:-. ...;e ~-33 , i n the offi ce o"! 
t ::e Clerl: <..'!' t:1C Cocnty CO'.'.:'"t o£ -,'arren Cm:.nt"J, 
Ke:1t'..!cl~l, 
.:t.:1C. t..:~t ~he ?l"iCC c:.~ . '::-E;ed u)on 0: C.500.00 ::",er acre shall 
'l:e )aid to .iestern :;cnt"..!c~::r State ColleGe by Detrex Cor-







of Detroit, !·1ichigan, being given credit for the sum ot 
$9, 350. 00, the anount paid to Western Kentucky State 
College on July ____ , 1950; 
EE IT ~"R= RESOL'IUl That E. Kelly Than?son, 
Assistant to the Pre~ident, Western Kentucky State 
Colie&e, and Wendell P. Butler, C}'I..a1rrnan, Board ot 
Regents , Western Kentucky State College , and all other 
necessary and proPer state officials i n their official, 
respective capaclties, be and they are hereby requested, 
auti:orlzed, B'1po'Wered and c!irected to exeC'..lte a good am 
su!"!'icient aeed in behalf of the Boord of Rege:1.ts of 
':e~tern Kentucky State ColleGe conveying: tr.e hereinabove-
cesc~bec ?ro~crty to the ~etrex Cor~oration of Det~oitJ 
::ichi::;m, ane/or its s\:.cces::iors ::me assignsJ and they are 
:urther En"' OHCreC ane c.:'rected to exercise any a.nd all 
o~her L~truments that ~aJ be necessarJ to the successful 
c~pletion and co~tion of the sale of sa~d real estatej 
::.: :T ::tF:.-::e_ ?.ESCL-: :::n That this resolution ane the 
autho~ty and powers granted h_re1n are roade 1n accordance 
with the provisions of Ke~tuc~ ~ev1sed Statutes , Sections 
42 . 060, 56.450, 56.4601 56 . 500 and 164. 310-410, and any 
cmd all other applicabJ.e sections; 
5£ IT ?URTHER RESOL'JU) That this resoluti on and the 
attached resolution of June 12, 195h, be spread upon the 
pemanent :'ti.nute cook of the Board of Regents , 'f.·estern 
Ke::tuC'..'{"j St&:.e Collebe, Bo~·;linb Green, Kentucky. 
. -
U:~n Motion duly seconded, and the necessary quo~ of said 
3o:,.rd be:.:;; ; :-esent and voting, t..1e above resolution 'Has ?assed without 
a dLsse~~in& vote. 
::--:;, J • _ ... _....-,:, . -.~-.;,-, 
:.tta J. ?\:nn,er, Secreta:rJ, 
Board of :tec;ents, -!lestern 
Kentucky State College, 
Bcw2.ing Green, Kentucky 
-- - -Y' 1: "..:. .JL. __ • 
. :'2ncel2. := . :u :'lcr, C!1.ai..~.an 
:':-re 0·' -_eL~'": ts, ':estern 
Ke::t1.:cl~:.· Sta~e Co11'"':e, 
:c··".in- .... 7~e::, : :("~ ,: .. c!-:j" 
12m 
12Q6 
I, Etta J . Runner, Secretary of the Board of Regents , 
''';estern Kentucky State Coll (. ge , do hereby certi!'y that the 
resolution hereby suoou.tted 1s a true, correct and cmpared 
copy of the~solution as passed by the E03rd'of Regents of 
'''estern Ke";'\tucky State College at a Meeting held in the City 
Of Eowline ureen, Ke.1.tuc~J on the 18th d~ or Ja."lt:.a.ry, 1955. 
ETI'A J. RU!nlffi 
Etta J. Runner, Secretary, 
Board of Regents , 
Western Kentt:.cky State College . 
S1.!bsc:-ibed am sworn to cefore -e by Etta J . Runner on this 
the lEth da, of Ja~""r:r 1955. 
j:otary Public, State- at- L:l.rge, Ky . 
~ caomissicn expires: 1/10/56 
Secretary I s !lote : 
:he deed ~erer~ed to in the above resol"J.ti cn 1s recorded in 
~ec. : ook. ____ , POl e ____ , ' :arrCl Cm:.nt:· Coc rt Clerk 's 0f!icc 
:'::e :-c: cl , .. .L..ic.;n o~ ';".1r. (, '.2, 19~L:J -c;' - :-rec t c 1:1 -:hc <l: c .... c 




Hr .. Bartlett suggested that a copy of the original survey of 
the acreat e sold to the Detrex Corporation as well as the amended 
survey be !'iled with the College for their records. . 
It '-las succested by the Boord that fran t he money received 
f r en the sale of acreage to the Detrex Corporation the $450.00 
p~:-,.ent be "l«:.de t o the American Telecraph aOO Telephone Ca:lpmy ~or 
the additional 40 f eetriJ;ht-of- wa,y . 
){r . Thaopson reported that the $150. 00 fee charged by Coleman, 
Harlin-& Orendorf LaW" Firm for services rendered the College in the 
lit i gation uith Hiss t ar1e Hurphy has been paid. Hr. Bartlett Moved 
t.(o..o<1. t the 30:::rd of Regents hereby ratify th~ payment of this f ee t o the 
f i m. of Colcnan, Har lin & Orendorf. The moticn was seconded by :'!r . 
:-!,<:.sters and W1 anirrlw sl:r passed, all. r:lCMCer S voting " aye" .. 
':'he next 1 t en re~orted by ;·!r. ':'h<npson was the Ceden College 
Leas e . He stated that the oresent le::lse between the Board of :tegents 
cf the ~estern Ken t ucky State College and the Board of Trustees of 
• 
D:;dcn College will eX)ire Decanber 31, 1957; that he had talked the matter 
o'~er '",'ith President Garrett and thnt the President appoin~ed him and 
Dr. 'rJard Sunpter to see wh.:: t cOlld be dene about renewing the lease at 
an early cate . After a full and romp1ete discussion of the advantages 
of an earl:,' renewal of this lease Hr . Bartlett moved that the following 
resol~tion be adopted: 
RE.'SOIliT:i:ON 
,iF..,t.;."lU.s, si nce Ja.'1unr j 1 , 1928, Western Kentucky 
State College has enjoyed t he use of the Ogden Campus and 
builCinc.-s under the term of a contract en:.ered into on 
::ovenber 19, 1927, betHeen the Board of Regents of 
"e::; t.ern Kentc oc,f State College and the :=tegent and Tr..!stees 
of Oeden College , and under t he ter"s and proy~sions of 
a second <l.'"1d ::;i;"lilc.r ccntr :lct t et;·;een the 20.-rC~ c~ the 
";;:0 in::;tit ,t.!.ons cr;,ter ed !.n-:'o cn the ;Oth q.::!:r o~ Jcce:1ce:-, 
~9L7 ; and 
.. -~:':"'\s , ,Jestern :\er;,Ulck"j State College has also 
r ec:.-: -,ed ::ne!"i t~ fren ~he ;"'c'jT'!ent of :nonies de!"ived frcr.t 
the C[den a~d ~otins on ?Uncis of OQden Colle&e , and es~ ecially 
i'r <n ::;d:.olarshi~s a' ';3.rC.ed to :;estern stc.dents by the CEde;. 
:'r'J.stees -
::-&£:(-:-..0, EE I T ?ESOL'."il): That the Bom-d of ~egents 
of ./estern. Kentucky State College, "leetini; officially in 
30wlint; \Seen on t he cam.;ms of ',. estern Kentuc~ State Colle ge 
• ~Off 
on January 18, 1955, hereby express t o the Regent am 
Trustees of Ogden College the sincere appreciation ot 
the Adninistration and 'Board of Regent" of Western 
Kentuclq St..ate College for the splendid contribution 
!"lade to the overall progr3l'l at Western Kentucky State 
College for the ~st twenty- seven years. 
:E I':' 7"::-:-:-:3, ?..ESOLVED That whereas all educational 
fore~sts indicate material increases in enrollment for 
all A'''erican colleges for sate years to cane, and in view 
of the-fact that the enroll-:!.ent at i;estern Kentucky State 
Collage far the present school year has shown a sub-
stantial increase over the several years immediately pre-
ccdin&; and '"hereas, it is the purpose of this meeting 
of the DOC.rd of ~egents of;cstenl Kc~t' .. cky State College 
to cO:lSider .... ays and ~eans of pre?c.rillG to ,eet its 
or-ligati.ons to the ?Elo,le of r:cntucky -..... hen these increases 
in enrolments r:'l <!terialize; .mel -.vhcreas it ap~cars !.rom 
stL-rveys :"lade of the facilities of ilestern Kentucky State 
College that the cJa ss !'O(X'l and laboratory facilities are 
at present capable of accamnodat:ng sene 2, 500 students, 
but the domi tory facilities are now taxed to capac1 ty , 
but that plans have already been made to oeet the dEl1lands 
for additional dormitory spacej aId. 
'1[{E?.EAS, ~he estinate of class roen and laboratory 
acca'lI"Iodations include the use of the facilities now 
available to "..Jestern on the Ogden College Campus; and 
11~~';; :-ens, it appears that the consolieation of facilities 
duri~~ the ?ast twenty-seven years has been beneficial to 
!:oth institt:tions ane it seEmS that the intent of the 
wills of ~obcrt Ogden and John E. Robinson and R. C. ? 
Thcnas are being carried out under the p resent arran{;e:"lentj 
.. ,d 
,.~c..t'_E.:_S , the ;,rcsent contract existing bet:.,een the 
o:-f~_ ci<ll boa=-ds .,f t!:e t:l0 insti ti.: tions ~-:ill eX':'-lire cn 
Jcc~.,be=- :1 , 1957, and :'n .,i.eu c:- U.'! ('ac~ that'in the 
~o:"!ti:",.~.,ce of: i ts 7r~· .,;r'L-.'"'! , :;ectern ::e'i~ucky State Cc~ 1 :e 
-:-ill' c rec:u:.":,'Cd to e:."t::o:r ':::;£. !-::e facilities l., _~ :.:dcn 
Co!lc~e or to e r ect new facilities !or the depar~€nts 
of :..:..,:ricul:'ure and biclo_ic.:.1 scien~cs, a."'1d since the 
ccr.st::\lctic:l o! nC",ol .:!'ad.litics to hcn:. se such departner:~ 
:;ct:l·:! re¢re a :"lin:i.n'J.!. 0:- t·,:o cr three :,-ears; and ~.(,:,. :--ec.s 
it 3??earS that in the interest o.:!' ~~od nanage- ent t he 
~egents of ,.estern Kentc c."I(y State College should ta:'<e 
steps at t:le :, r esent time to ':'nst:.re the !'ull and con 
"':.irl'.li~ additional proc;ran -..d1ich it now offers -
[ : 
my., :Il!EREFORE, BE IT :lESOLVEll by the Board at 
Recents of i'lestern Kentucky State College that the 
;rebent am Board of ~stees of Ogden Co~lege be and 
are h~reby requested to renew or extend the present 
contract existing between the two institutions, or that 
a new contract be negotl~ted between the said institutions 
embracinr; terms "lU tually acce,table to the two Boards 
in order that facilities of Ogden College r~a1p available 
for the use of :;estern Kentucky State College, :uxl in 
view of the present relations and excellent services 
rendered under said contract, it 1s requested that said 
contract be extended, or t~t a new contract be executed 
relative to the use or said facilities ~or a :"ericd o,r 
t'.rcmty years . 
This Januar-.r 18, 1955. 
' .. i'E: lJE.LL P . E U':'LER 
Su~)erin endent or Public 
:nstruction, Chairman 
CU~.E!CE :AR'i'LETT 
JC 2! ... . ?.I Ca: ... 'O.DSC1J 
J . P. IlASTERS 
• 
::1" . :-::'r.h:::-dscn seco:''1.':'cc. :':;.c '1o":.:'cr. 1 .. 11C. "111 ""Ie-t=ers ","ot:!...-. .,; ·'o.:"e ll 
it .;;:::; '''::1ttr'':'',o; :;l~' -.c.c"""l>d . 
:::" . :::c- .... :cn :".cxt :=-~:-,ortcd t:!..-:.:. "':.he ':c:J~:e !"las "'=eer. .:!.llocatee 
lO, CCO . CC "!':=-cr. 7,:1e State ?=,orer~:.· :..r.d :uilcl.:.!1 .... s Ccnr.lisaion to ~e ·.::::ed 
:'0::- :-::-el.:.n::.no.::· ,l:ms a...."d s""cci:'ications for two :'lew dor.nitories . !-!e 
:-ea": a l;;;tter f:-CT: t:1C Ca"'~""Iission .:l.:l!:in ... "the."';. t!:e Col1.c~e rccOC1.'"1e!1.c an 
.:l.:,::,,1..:..tcct i.:' it so desi!'ed. .\.!ter <1 disc'~ssion cf the :"latter ::r. Bartlett 
recc:"'..r:c.r.ded :lobertson mld Johnson, ~rchitects, of o. .. ensbo::-o . ·ihereu:;:Jon 
:·;r. ~.ic:~~'"'Cl.scn nade ~ motion th~t :::'. 5.:lrtlett
'
s reca"lMendation be sub-
~tted to ~he S~~e ?::-opcrty ~d ~ildinGs Cormission ~t ?::-ank~crt for 
t:-.cir cn.'l:::ic.erati n . ·,·Iith a second by :·:r. :·!asters and with all members 
votL'b in the a!'!"ir.'1.2.tive the notion ~rried un.:l.fl..in.OI.!sl.y. 
1210. • 
Financing the erection of the new dorm! tories was discussed 
and :!r. Thcnpson said that ~'lcstern would proceed to In,,estitate all 
known 90ss1bi11ties for the underwriting of dormitory construction# 
incluc!ing help fror.'l the Ca:t"'l.onwealth, !"l!A Loan, and propositions 
frO"l Bonding CO'l.?anies and. that this infomation would be Made ready 
ror the Boord at the next !"'I.ceting. 
Hr. Thm,son re90rted to the Bocrd the budget adopted a t 
their las t meeting on August 21, 1951, was '.oIorldng out extrEnely well . 
:Ie 5 tates that a thorough check1.ng showed that the College had ;>assed 
the first quarter on schedule and that every indication was that we 
:.rauld be exactly on schedule at the oonpletlon of the CUl'Tent :iscal 
7ear. 
::!". '1ichardson moved with a second by :::- . ::asters th..1.t the 
nect::"n .. acj0urn. The r:'Iotion '\"'85 nnaninously ?assed . 
Hinutes of Board fleeting 
:!arch 26, 19$5 
A :"'!.eeti.'1g of the Soard of ?egents of i'lestern Kentucky State 
CollcCe was held in the Pres!dent ' s C!~ice at 9:3C a . m., Sat~rday, 
::.:u-ch 26 , 1955. Prcsent--:':r . John E. !lichardson, Hr. Clarence 
Eartlctt, :!:- . J . ? ::azters a."1C :X . yernen Shallcr';ss . :!r . :':encell 
!::.:,:~ler, e::- o!"f:'cio ::-..a:i~a:1 r;!" ':.te ·,c<-.:-C :as ab~er:.t 1;e:::l:.lse of 
L!.lnc~::; . 
-. ... . .;.:. cc - c':,:! ':'::-::1". , call~tl ,j,.~f'1 • ~,: t i: ~ 
~e c:-.:est:'on of selectine an acti:1g :"resident to ta':e c·,er t.'1e 
::.:~:':s ::..~ t::e C011 .. ,.;e ·,13.5 :.:,;~ ~i:"st :te!.l ~:: ',:,.!::ir:es$ . ':''1e ,...tcs'tion 
""as -::'sCL:ssed at !~ngth , after '·1l'-..ich tb.e !"ollotli:1g resol..:ticn · .... as read : 
[ 
l 
